
Khutba of Fātima al-Zahrā'  Demanding Fadak 
ا خطبة فاطمة الزھراء  دك و  بنت النبي محمد في مسجد أبيھ ا بف د مطالبتھ  عن

 : ھاميراثھا من أبي
 

ة  ع فاطم ى من روى عبد هللا بن الحسن باسناده عن آبائه ، أنه لما أجمع أبوبكر وعمر عل
ا وأقبلت في  ى رأسھا و اشتملت بجلبابھ عليھا السالم فدكا و بلغھا ذلك الثت خمارھا عل

ى لمٍة من حفدتھا ونساء قومھا تطأ ذيولھا، ما تخرم مشيتھا مشية رسول هللا  ، حت
ا مالءة دخلت على أبي  بكر وھو في حشد من المھاجرين واألنصار وغيرھم فنيطت دونھ

ى إذا كن  ة حت فجلست ثم أنَت أنَةً أجھش القوم لھا بالبكاء فأرتج المجلس ثم أمھلت ھنيئ
ى رسوله  ه والصالة عل اء علي نشيج القوم وھدأت فورتھم افتتحت الكالم بحمد هللا و الثن

  : عادت في كالمھا فقالت عليھا السالمفعاد القوم في بكائھم فلما أمسكوا
 

داھا  م ابت وم نع دم من عم ا ق اء بم م والثن ا ألھ ى م شكر عل ه ال م ول ا أنع ى م د  عل الحم
دھا  أى عن الجزاء أم وسبوغ آالء أسداھا وتمام منن أوالھا جم عن اإلحصاء عددھا ون

صالھا واست شكر الت تزادتھا بال دبھم الس دھا ون اوت عن اإلدراك أب ق وتف ى الخالئ حمد إل
ل  ة جع ه كلم ه إال هللا وحده ال شريك ل ا وأشھد أن ال إل ى أمثالھ دب إل بإجزالھا وثنى بالن
صار  اإلخالص تأويلھا وضمن القلوب موصولھا وأنار في التفكر معقولھا الممتنع من األب
ا  ان قبلھ ن شي ء ك ياء ال م دع األش ه ابت ام كيفيت سن صفته ومن األوھ ن األل ه وم رؤيت

ى وأ ه إل ر حاجة من ا بمشيته من غي ه وذرأھ ا بقدرت نشأھا بال احتذاء أمثلة امتثلھا كونھ
ه  ارا لقدرت ه وإظھ ى طاعت ا عل تكوينھا وال فائدة له في تصويرھا إال تثبيتا لحكمته وتنبيھ
ى معصيته  اب عل ه ووضع العق ى طاعت واب عل ل الث م جع تعبدا لبريته وإعزازا لدعوته ث

اره ذيادة لعباده من نقمت ه وحياشة لھم إلى جنته وأشھد أن أبي محمدا عبده ورسوله اخت
ة  ه إذ الخالئق بالغيب مكنون ل أن ابتعث اه واصطفاه قب ل أن اجتب قبل أن أرسله وسماه قب
ل األمور وإحاطة  الى بمآي وبستر األھاويل مصونة وبنھاية العدم مقرونة علما من هللا تع

ور  ع األم ة بمواق دھور ومعرف وادث ال ضاء بح ى إم ة عل ره وعزيم ا ألم ه هللا إتمام ابتعث
حكمه وإنفاذا لمقادير رحمته فرأى األمم فرقا في أديانھا عكفا على نيرانھا عابدة ألوثانھا 
ى  ا وجل وب بھمھ ا وكشف عن القل د ص ظلمھ أبي محم منكرة  مع عرفانھا فأنار هللا ب

ذھم من ا ة فأنق ام في الناس بالھداي ة عن األبصار غممھا وق ة وبصرھم من العماي لغواي
ة  ه قبض رأف ضه هللا إلي م قب ستقيم ث ق الم ى الطري اھم إل ويم ودع دين الق ى ال داھم إل وھ

رار واختيار ورغبة وإيثار فمحمد  ة األب  من تعب ھذه الدار في راحة قد حف بالمالئك
ه ه وخيرت  من ورضوان الرب الغفار ومجاورة الملك الجبار صلى هللا على أبي نبيه وأمين

  .الخلق وصفيه والسالم عليه ورحمة هللا وبركاته
 

ه  :ثم التفتت إلى أھل المجلس وقالت  ه ووحي ة دين ه وحمل ره ونھي أنتم عباد هللا نصب أم
ة  يكم وبقي ه إل د قدم يكم وعھ ه ف يم حق ل م زع ى األم اءه إل سكم وبلغ ى أنف اء هللا عل وأمن

صادق رآن ال ة استخلفھا عليكم كتاب هللا الناطق والق ضياء الالمع بين ساطع وال ور ال  والن
ى الرضوان اتباعه  دا إل ه أشياعه قائ بصائره منكشفة سرائره منجلية ظواھره مغتبطة ب
ه المحذرة  سرة ومحارم مؤد إلى النجاة استماعه به تنال حجج هللا المنورة وعزائمه المف



 وشرائعه المكتوبة وبيناته الجالية وبراھينه الكافية وفضائله المندوبة ورخصه الموھوبة
ة  اة تزكي ر والزك م عن الكب ا لك شرك والصالة تنزيھ م من ال را لك ان تطھي فجعل هللا اإليم
سيقا  دل تن دين والع شييدا لل ا لإلخالص والحج ت صيام تثبيت رزق وال ي ال اء ف نفس ونم لل
ة صبر معون اد عزا لإلسالم وال ة والجھ ا للفرق  للقلوب وطاعتنا نظاما للملة وإمامتنا أمان

سخط  ة من ال دين وقاي ر الوال ة وب المعروف مصلحة للعام على استيجاب األجر واألمر ب
ذر  اء بالن دماء والوف ا لل صاص حقن دد والق اة للع ر ومنم ي العم سأة ف ام من لة األرح وص
ر  ن شرب الخم ي ع بخس والنھ را لل وازين تغيي ل والم ة المكايي رة وتوفي ضا للمغف تعري

حجابا عن اللعنة وترك السرقة إيجابا للعفة وحرم هللا تنزيھا عن الرجس واجتناب القذف 
وا  تم مسلمون وأطيع ه وال تموتن إال وأن اتقوا هللا حق تقات الشرك إخالصا له بالربوبية ف

  .هللا فيما أمركم به ونھاكم عنه فإنه إنما يخشى هللا من عباده العلماء
 

و :ثم قالت د ص أق ة و أبي محم ا أيھا الناس اعلموا أني فاطم ول م دوا وال أق ل عودا وب
تُّْم  ا َعنِ ِه م ٌز َعلَْي ِسُكْم َعِزي ْن أَْنفُ وٌل ِم اَءُكْم َرُس أقول غلطا وال أفعل ما أفعل شططا ، لَقَْد ج
ا  سائكم وأخ َحِريٌص َعلَْيُكْم بِاْلُمْؤِمنِيَن َرُؤٌف َرِحيٌم ، فإن تعزوه وتعرفوه تجدوه أبي دون ن

ائال عن ابن عمي دون رجالكم ، ولنعم ا ذارة م غ الرسالة صادعا بالن ه ص فبل لمعزى إلي
ة والموعظة  ه بالحكم ى سبيل رب مدرجة المشركين ضاربا ثبجھم آخذا بأكظامھم داعيا إل
ل عن  ى تفرى اللي دبر حت وا ال الحسنة يجف األصنام وينكث الھام حتى انھزم الجمع وول

دين وخرست شقاشق  شياطين وطاح صبحه وأسفر الحق عن محضه ونطق زعيم ال ال
يض  ر من الب ي نف ة اإلخالص ف تم بكلم شقاق وفھ ر وال د الكف ت عق اق وانحل وشيظ النف
سة العجالن  شارب ونھزة الطامع وقب ة ال ار مذق رة من الن ى شفا حف الخماص وكنتم عل
وموطئ األقدام تشربون الطرق وتقتاتون القد و الورق أذلة خاسئين تخافون أن يتخطفكم 

أنقذكم هللا تبارك وتعالى بمحمد ص بعد اللتيا واللتي وبعد أن مني ببھم الناس من حولكم ف
رن  ا هللا أو نجم ق الرجال وذؤبان العرب ومردة أھل الكتاب كلما أوقدوانارا للحرب أطفأھ
الشيطان أو فغرت فاغرة من المشركين قذف أخاه في لھواتھا فال ينكفئ حتى يطأ جناحھا 

ا من رسول هللا بأخمصه ويخمد لھبھا بسيفه مك دودا في ذات هللا مجتھدا في أمر هللا قريب
ة  سيدا في أولياء هللا مشمرا ناصحا مجدا كادحا ال تأخذه في هللا لومة الئم وأنتم في رفاھي
ار وتنكصون  ون األخب دوائر وتتوكف ا ال ون تتربصون بن اكھون آمن من العيش وادعون ف

يكم فلما اختار هللا .عند النزال وتفرون من القتال  لنبيه دار أنبيائه ومأوى أصفيائه ظھر ف
ين وھدر فنيق  غ خامل األقل اوين ونب اظم الغ دين ونطق ك اب ال حسكة النفاق وسمل جلب
ه  اكم لدعوت المبطلين فخطر في عرصاتكم وأطلع الشيطان رأسه من مغرزه ھاتفا بكم فألف

ا وأحمش م استنھضكم فوجدكم خفاف ه مالحظين ث اكم غضابا مستجيبين وللعزة في كم فألف
ا  م رحيب والجرح لم د قريب والكل ذا والعھ ر مشربكم ھ م غي م ووردت ر إبلك فوسمتم غي
نم  قطوا وإن جھ ة س ي الفتن ة أال ف تم خوف الفتن دارا زعم ر ابت ا يقب ول لم دمل والرس ين
وره  ين أظھركم أم اب هللا ب ى تؤفكون وكت لمحيطة بالكافرين فھيھات منكم وكيف بكم وأن

وه ظاھرة وأحك د خلفتم ره واضحة وق اھرة وزواجره الئحة وأوام امه زاھرة وأعالمه ب
ر  ع غي دال ومن يتب المين ب وراء ظھوركم أرغبة عنه تريدون أم بغيره تحكمون بئس للظ
سكن  وا إال ريث أن ت م تلبث م ل اإلسالم دينا فلن يقبل منه وھو في اآلخرة من الخاسرين ث

ورون  ذتم ت م أخ ا ث سلس قيادھ ا وي اف نفرتھ ستجيبون لھت ا وت دتھا وتھيجون جمرتھ وق
الشيطان الغوي وإطفاء أنوار الدين الجلي وإھمال سنن النبي الصفي تشربون حسوا في 



دى  ل حز الم ى مث نكم عل صير م ضراء وي رة وال ي الخم ده ف ه وول اء وتمشون ألھل ارتغ
ة تبغون ومن ووخز السنان في الحشا وأنتم اآلن تزعمون أن ال إرث لنا ، أ فحكم الجاھلي

ضاحية أني  م كالشمس ال ى لك أحسن من هللا حكما لقوم يوقنون أفال تعلمون ، بلى قد تجل
اك وال أرث  رث أب اب هللا ت ابنته أيھا المسلمون أأغلب على إرثي يا ابن أبي قحافة أفي كت
ول ذتموه وراء ظھوركم إذ يق اب هللا ونب ركتم كت د ت ى عم ا أفعل  :أبي؟ لقد جئت شيئا فري

ْن " :وقال فيما اقتص من خبر يحيى بن زكريا إذ قال  َ"َوِرَث ُسلَْيماُن داُودوَ ” ي ِم ْب لِ فََھ
ي  : ”وقال "لَُدْنَك َولِيًّا يَِرثُنِي َو يَِرُث ِمْن آِل يَْعقُوبَ  َو أُولُوا اأْلَْرحاِم بَْعُضُھْم أَْولى بِبَْعٍض فِ

 ِ ُ فِي أَ : ”وقال "ِكتاِب هللاَّ َكِر ِمْثُل َحظِّ اأْلُْنثَيَْينِ يُوِصيُكُم هللاَّ راً  ”:وقال "ْوالِدُكْم لِلذَّ إِْن تََرَك َخْي
ينَ  ي وال "اْلَوِصيَّةُ لِْلوالَِدْيِن َو اأْلَْقَربِيَن بِاْلَمْعُروِف َحقًّا َعلَى اْلُمتَّقِ تم أن ال حظوة ل ، وزعم

ين إرث من أبي وال رحم بيننا أفخصكم هللا بآية أخرج أبي منھا أم ھل  تقولون إن أھل ملت
رآن وعمومه  م بخصوص الق ال يتوارثان أو لست أنا وأبي من أھل ملة واحدة أم أنتم أعل
م هللا  نعم الحك وم حشركم، ف اكم ي ة تلق ة مرحول دونكموھا مخطوم ن عمي؟ ف من أبي واب
دمون،  نفعكم إذ تن ون، وال ي ساعة يخسر المبطل والزعيم محمد والموعد القيامة، وعند ال

 . نبأ مستقر وسوف تعلمون من يأتيه عذاب يخزيه ويحل عليه عذاب مقيمولكل
 

   :ثم رمت بطرفھا نحو األنصار فقالت
 

سنة عن  زة في حقي وال ذه الغمي ا ھ ة وحضنة اإلسالم، م يا معشر النقيبة وأعضاد المل
 سرعان ما أحدثتم وعجالن ؟ المرء يحفظ في ولده: أما كان رسول هللا أبي يقول؟ظالمتي

ا أطلب و أزاولذ ى م وة عل اول وق ا أح ة بم م طاق ة ولك د .ا إھال ات محم ون م   أتقول
ه وكسفت  ه وأظلمت األرض لغيبت فخطب جليل استوسع وھنه واستنھر فتقه وانفتق رتق
ال وأضيع الحريم  ال وخشعت الجب الشمس والقمر وانتثرت النجوم لمصيبته وأكدت اآلم

ه ك وهللا؟وأزيلت الحرمة عند ممات ة  فتل ا نازل رى والمصيبة العظمى ال مثلھ ة الكب  النازل
 يھتف ، أعلن بھا كتاب هللا جل ثناؤه في أفنيتكم وفي ممساكم ومصبحكم،وال بائقة عاجلة

ا الوة وألحان اء هللا ورسله،في أفنيتكم ھتافا وصراخا وت ا حل بأنبي ه م م فصل ، ولقبل  حك
ٌد إاِلَّ َرُسوٌل قَْد "وقضاء حتم  ُسُل أَ فَإِْن ماَت أَْو قُتَِل اْنقَلَْبتُْم َعلى َو ما ُمَحمَّ َخلَْت ِمْن قَْبلِِه الرُّ

ْيئاً ؟أَْعقابُِكمْ  َ َش ُضرَّ هللاَّ ْن يَ ِه فَلَ ى َعقِبَْي ْب َعل اِكِريَن ، َو َمْن يَْنقَلِ شَّ ُ ال يَْجِزي هللاَّ ا " . َو َس إيھ
دى و،بني قيله دعوة ،مجمع أأھضم تراث أبي وأنتم بمرأى مني ومسمع ومنت سكم ال  تلب

وافيكم  ة ت سالح والجن دكم ال وة وعن دة واألداة والق دد والع تم ذوو الع وتشملكم الخبرة وأن
اح تم موصوفون بالكف ون؟ أن ال تغيث صرخة ف أتيكم ال ون وت ال تجيب دعوة ف ون ،ال  معروف

لعرب  قاتلتم ا، والنخبة التي انتخبت والخيرة التي اختيرت لنا أھل البيت،بالخير والصالح
م اطحتم األم ب ون د والتع تم الك بھمو  ،وتحمل افحتم ال ون،ك رح أو تبرح أمركم ، ال نب  ن

 حتى إذا دارت بنا رحى اإلسالم ودر حلب األيام وخضعت ثغرة الشرك وسكنت ؛فتأتمرون
دين ام ال أنى حزتم ،فورة اإلفك وخمدت نيران الكفر وھدأت دعوة الھرج واستوسق نظ  ف

انبعد البيان وأسررتم بع د اإليم دام وأشركتم بع د اإلق وم ؟ د اإلعالن ونكصتم بع بؤسا لق
 ؟ أ تخشونھم؛نكثوا أيمانھم من بعد عھدھم وھموا بإخراج الرسول وھم بدءوكم أول مرة

دتم من .فا أحق أن تخشوه إن كنتم مؤمنين  أال وقد أرى أن قد أخلدتم إلى الخفض وأبع
تم ھو أحق بالبسط والقبض وخلوتم بالدعة ون ا وعي سعة فمججتم م جوتم بالضيق من ال

د  د أال وق ودسعتم الذي تسوغتم فإن تكفروا أنتم ومن في األرض جميعا فإن هللا لغني حمي



وبكم  شعرتھا قل درة التي است قلت ما قلت ھذا على معرفة مني بالجذلة التي خامرتكم والغ
صدر وتقدم ة ال اة وبث يظ وخور القن ة الغ نفس ونفث ا فيضة ال دونكموھا ولكنھ ة الحجة ف

د  نار األب ار وش ضب الجب ومة بغ ار موس ة الع ف باقي ة الخ ر نقب رة الظھ ا دب فاحتقبوھ
ذين  ون وسيعلم ال ا تفعل ين هللا م دة ، فبع ى األفئ ع عل دة التي تطل موصولة بنار هللا الموق
ا عاملون و  اعملوا إن ظلموا أي منقلب ينقلبون وأنا ابنة نذير لكم بين يدي عذاب شديد ف

  .انتظروا إنا منتظرون
 

Abullāh son of Imām al-µassan  quotes his forefathers saying 
that Abū Bakr and Omer decided to prevent Fātima  from her 
Fadak property. When she came to know about it, she put her veil on 
her head, wrapped herself with her outer cloak and, accompanied by 
some of her relatives and men of her folks, stepping on her gown, 
her gait not differing from that of the Messenger of Allāh , she 
went and entered [the Mosque of the Prophet] where Abū Bakr was. 
 
Abū Bakr was in the company of a crowd of the Muhājirūn, Ansār 
and others. A curtain was placed behind which she sat and moaned. 
Hearing her thus moaning, everyone present there and then burst in 
tears, so much so that the meeting place shook. She waited for a 
moment till the sobbing stopped and the fervor abated. She started 
her speech by praising Allāh and lauding Him, sending blessings to 
His Messenger , whereon people resumed their cries. When they 
stopped, she resumed her speech saying, 
 
"Praise to Allāh for that which He bestowed (on us). We thank and 
laud Him for all that which He inspired and offered, for the abundant 
boons which He initiated, the perfect grants which He presented. 
Such boons are too many to compute, too vast to measure. Their 
limit is too distant to grasp. He commended them (to His beings) so 
they would gain more by being grateful for their continuity. He 
ordained Himself praiseworthy by giving generously to His 
creatures. I testify that there is no God but Allāh , the One without a 
partner, a statement which sincere devotion is its interpretation, the 
hearts guarantee its continuation, and in the minds and hearts is its 
perpetuation. He is the One Who cannot be perceived with vision, 
nor can He be described by tongues, nor can imagination 
comprehend how He is. He originated things but not from anything 
that existed before, created them without pre-existing examples. 



Rather, He created them with His might and spread them according 
to His will. He did so not for a need for which He created them, nor 
for a benefit (for Him) did He shape them, but to establish His 
wisdom, bring attention to His obedience, manifest His might, lead 
His creatures to humbly venerate Him and exalt His decrees. He then 
made the reward for obedience to Him and punishment for 
disobedience so as to protect His creatures from His Wrath and 
lodge them into His Paradise. 
 
"I also testify that my Father, Mu|ammed , is His servant and 
messenger whom He chose. Prior to sending him, the [souls of all] 
beings were still concealed in that which was transcendental, 
protected from anything appalling, associated with termination and 
nonexistence. Allāh the Exalted One knew that which was to follow, 
comprehended that which would come to pass and realized the place 
of every event. Allāh sent him (Mu|ammed ) to perfect His 
commands, accomplish His decree and implement the dictates of His 
Mercy. So he (Mu|ammed ) found nations differing in their 
creeds, obsessed by their fires [Zoroastrians], worshipping their idols 
[Pagans], and denying Allāh [atheists] despite their knowledge of 
Him. Therefore, Allāh illuminated their darkness with my Father, 
Mu|ammed , uncovered obscurity from their hearts, and cleared 
the clouds from their insights. He revealed guidance to the people. 
He delivered them from being led astray, taking them away from 
misguidance, showing them the right religion and inviting them to 
the Straight Path (as-ˉirāt al-Mustaqeem). 
 
"Allāh then chose to recall him mercifully, with love and preference. 
So, Mu|ammed  is now in comfort, released from the burden of 
this world, surrounded by angels of devotion, satisfied with the 
Merciful Lord and with being near the powerful King. So, peace of 
Allāh with my Father, His Prophet, the trusted one, the one whom 
He chose from among His servants, His sincere friend, and peace 
and blessings of Allāh with him.” 
 
Fātima  then turned to the crowd and said: 
 



'surely you (people) are Allāh’s servants at His command and 
prohibition, bearers of His creed and revelation. You are the ones 
whom Allāh entrusted to fare with your own selves, His messengers 
to the nations. Amongst you does He have the right authority, a 
covenant which He brought forth to you and a legacy which He left 
to guard you: the eloquent Book of Allāh , the Qur’ān of the truth, 
the brilliant light, the shining beam. Its insights are indisputable, its 
secrets are revealed, its indications are manifest and those who 
follow it are surely blessed. (The Qur’ān ) leads its adherents to 
righteousness; listening (and acting on) it leads to salvation. 
Through it are the enlightening divine arguments achieved, His 
manifest determination acquired, His prohibited decrees avoided, 
His manifest evidence recognized, His convincing proofs made 
apparent, His permissions granted and His laws written. So Allāh 
made belief (in Islam) an act of purification for you from (the filth 
of) polytheism. He made prayers an exaltation for you from conceit, 
zakāt an act of purification for the soul and a (cause of) growth in 
subsistence, fasting an implantation of devotion, pilgrimage a 
construction of the creed and justice (`Adl) the harmony of the 
hearts. And He made obedience to us (Ahl al-Bayt ) the 
management of the affairs of the nation and our leadership (Ahl al-
Bayt ) a protection from disunity. He made jihād a way for 
strengthening Islam and patience a helping course for deserving 
(divine) rewards. He made commending what is right (al-`Amr bil 
ma`rūf) a cause for public welfare, kindness to parents a safeguard 
from (His) wrath, the maintaining of close ties with one's kin a cause 
for a longer life and for multiplying the number of offspring, in-kind 
reprisal (qisās قصاص  ) for saving lives, fulfilling vows the earning of 
mercy, the completing of weights and measures a cause for avoiding 
neglecting the rights of others, forbidding drinking wines an 
exaltation from atrocity, avoiding slander a veil from curse, and the 
abandonment of stealing a reason for deserving chastity. Allāh has 
also prohibited polytheism so that one can devote himself to His 
Mastership. Therefore; Fear Allāh as He should be feared, and die 
not except in a state of Islam. Obey Allāh in that which He has 
commanded you to do and that which He has forbidden, for surely 
those who truly fear Him from among His servants are those who 
have knowledge.' 
 



"O People! Be informed that I am Fātima, and my father is 
Mu|ammad ; I say so repeatedly and initiate it continually. I do 
not utter mistakenly, nor do I do what I do aimlessly. Now has come 
unto you a Prophet from amongst yourselves; it grieves him that you 
should perish; ardently anxious is he over you; to the believers he is 
most kind and merciful. Thus, if you identify and recognize him, 
you shall realize that he is my father and not the father of any of 
your women; the brother of my cousin (Ali ) rather than any of 
your men. What an excellent identity he was, may the peace and 
blessings of Allāh be with him and his descendants Thus, he 
propagated the Message, coming out openly with the warning, 
inclining away from the path of the polytheists, (he) struck their 
strength and seized their throats, while he invited (everyone) to the 
way of his Lord with wisdom and beautiful preaching. He destroyed 
idols and defeated heroes until their group fled and turned on their 
heels. So night revealed its dawn; righteousness uncovered its 
genuineness; the voice of the religious authority spoke out loud; the 
evil discords were silenced; the crown of hypocrisy was diminished; 
the tying of (the knots of) infidelity and desertion were untied, so 
you spoke the statement of devotion amongst a band of starved ones, 
and you were on the edge of a pit of the fire. (You were) the drink of 
the thirsty; the opportunity of the desiring ones; the fire brand of one 
who passes in haste; the step for feet. You used to drink of stagnant 
water gathered on roads; eat dry jerked meat. (Lady Fātima  was 
stating their miserable living conditions before Islam). You were 
despised outcasts always in fear of being abducted by those around 
you. Yet, Allāh rescued you through my father, Mu|ammad  after 
much ado, and after he was confronted by mighty men, Arab beasts, 
and demons of the people of the Book Who, whenever they ignited 
the fire of war, Allāh extinguished it; and whenever the thorn of the 
devil appeared, or a mouth of the polytheists opened wide in 
defiance, he would strike its discords with his brother (Ali ), who 
comes not back until he treads its wing with the sole of his feet, and 
extinguishes its flames with his sword. (Ali  is) diligent in 
Allāh’s affair, near to the Messenger of Allāh , a master among 
Allāh’s worshippers, setting to work briskly, sincere in his advice, 
earnest and exerting himself (in serving Islam), while you were 
calm, cheerful and feeling safe in your lives of ease, waiting for us 



to face disasters, awaiting the spread of news. You fell back during 
every battle and took to your heels at times of fighting. Yet, When 
Allāh chose His Prophet to Him from the abode of His prophets, the 
abode of His sincere (servants), the thorns of hypocrisy appeared on 
you, the garment of faith became worn out, the misguided ignorant 
ones from among you spoke out, the sluggish ignorant ones came 
out to the front and brayed. The vain camel wiggled its tail in your 
courtyards and the devil stuck its head out of its hideout calling on 
you, finding you responsive to his invitation and observant of his 
deceits. He then excited you and found you quick (to answer him), 
inviting you to wrath; therefore, you branded other than your camels 
and proceeded to other than your drinking places. Then, while the 
era of the Prophet was still near, the gap was still wide, the scar had 
not yet healed, and the Messenger  was not yet buried…, a 
(quick) undertaking you claimed, saying that you aimed at 
preventing discord. Surely they have fallen into trial already! And 
indeed Hell surrounds the unbelievers. How preposterous! What a 
notion! What falsehood! Allāh's Book is still amongst you; its affairs 
are apparent; its rules are manifest; its signs are dazzling; its 
restrictions are visible, and its commands are evident. Yet, indeed 
you have cast it behind your backs! What?! Do you detest it? Or 
according to something else do you wish to rule? Evil would be such 
a barter for the wrongdoers! And if anyone desires a religion other 
than Islam, it will never be accepted from him, and in the hereafter 
he will be in the ranks of those who have lost. Surely you have not 
waited until its stampede stopped and it became easier to deal with. 
You started fueling its flames, feeding its coal, complying with the 
call of the misled devil, putting out the light of the manifest religion, 
and extinguishing the light of the sincere Prophet. You concealed 
sips on froth and proceeded towards his (Prophet’s) kin and children 
in swamps and forests [i.e. you plotted against them in deceitful 
ways]. But we are patient with you as if we are being notched with 
knives and stung by spearheads in our abdomens. 
 
'still, you now claim that there is not inheritance for us! What?! "Do 
they, then, seek the ruling of (the Days of) ignorance? But how so 
for people whose faith is assured? Can you give a better ruling than 
Allāh ? Do you not know? Yes, indeed it is obvious to you that I am 
his daughter. O Muslims! Will my inheritance be usurped? O son of 



Abū Qu|āfa (Abū Bakr)! Where is it in the Book of Allāh that you 
inherit your father and I do not inherit mine? Surely you have come 
up with an unprecedented thing. Do you intentionally abandon the 
Book of Allāh and cast it behind your back? Do you not read where 
it says: `And Solomon (Sulaymān) inherited David (Dāwūd)' 
(Qur’ān, 27:16)? And when it narrates the story of Zacharias, it says: 
`So grant me (O Lord!) one (heir) who will inherit me and inherit 
the posterity of Jacob ' (19:16) And: `Blood relatives are nearer 
to each other in the Book of Allāh ' (Qur’ān, 8:75). And: `Allāh 
(thus) directs you regarding your children's (inheritance): to the male 
is a portion equal to that of two females' (Qur’ān, 4:11). And: `It is 
prescribed for you that when death approaches any of you, if he 
leaves behind any goods, that he make a bequest to parents and next of 
kin in goodness, a duty incumbent on the pious' (Qur’ān, 2:180). You (O 
Abū Bakr!) claim that I have no share! And that I do not inherit my 
father! What?! Did Allāh reveal a (Qur’ān ic) verse regarding you 
from which He excluded my father? Or do you say that these 
(Fātima  and her father ) are from people of two (different) 
faiths, so they do not inherit each other?!' Are we not, I and my 
father, people adhering to one and the same faith? Or is it that you 
have knowledge about the specifications and generalizations of the 
Qur’ān more than my father and my cousin (Imām Ali )? So, 
here you are! Take it! (Ready with) its nose rope and saddle! But it 
shall encounter you on the Day of Gathering: How Great a judge 
Allāh is when the claimant is Mu|ammad ! What what a day it 
shall be, the Day of Rising! At the time of the Hour shall the 
wrongdoers lose, and it shall not benefit you to regret (your actions) 
then! For every Message, there is a time limit, and soon shall you all 
know who will be inflicted with torture that will humiliate him, and 
who will be confronted by an everlasting punishment. 
 
(Fātima  then turned towards the Ansār and said:) 
 
"O you people of intellect! The strong supporters of the nation! And 
those who embraced Islam: What is this shortcoming in defending 
my right? And what is this slumber (while you see) injustice (being 
done to me)? Did not the Messenger of Allāh , my father, use to 
say: `A man is upheld (remembered) by his children’? O how quick 



have you violated (his orders)?! How soon have you plotted against 
us? But you still are capable (of helping me in) my attempt, and 
powerful (enough to help me) in that which I request and (in) my 
pursuit (of it). Or do you say: `Mu|ammad has perished’? Surely this 
is a great calamity; its damage is excessive, its injury is great, its 
wound (is much too deep) to heal. The Earth became darkened with 
his departure; the stars eclipsed for his calamity; hopes were dashed; 
mountains submitted; sanctity violated, and holiness encroached on 
after his death. Therefore, this, by Allāh , is the great affliction, and 
the momentous calamity; there is not an affliction-which is the like 
of it; nor will there be a sudden misfortune (as surprising as this). 
The Book of Allāh —excellent in praising him—announced in the 
courtyards (of your houses) in the place where you spend your 
evenings and mornings, a call, a cry, a recitation and (verses) placed 
in order. It (death) had previously come on His (Allāh’s) Prophets 
and Messengers; (for it is) a decree final, and predestination 
fulfilled: `Mu|ammed is but a Prophet: Many were the Prophets that 
passed away before him. If he dies or is slain, will you all then turn 
back on your heels? If any did turn back on his heels, not the least 
harm will he do to Allāh ; but Allāh (on the other hand) will swiftly 
reward those who (serve Him) with gratitude.’ O you people of 
reflection! Will I be usurped of the inheritance of my father while 
you hear and see me?! (And while) You are sitting and gathered 
around me? You hear my call and are included in the (outcome of 
the) affair? (But) You are numerous and well equipped! (You have) 
the means and the power, the weapons and the shields. Yet, the call 
reaches you but you do not answer; the cry comes to you but you do 
not come to help? (This happens) while you are characterized by 
struggle, known for goodness and welfare, the selected group, and 
the best ones chosen by the Messenger  for us, we Ahlul-Bayt 
. You fought the Arabs, bore with pain and exhaustion, struggled 
against the nations and resisted their heroes. We were still, so were 
you in ordering you, and you in obeying us. So Islam triumphed, the 
accomplishment of the days came near, the fort of polytheism was 
subjected, its outburst was quelled, the outburst of infidelity calmed 
down, and the system of religion was well-ordered. Thus, (why have 
you) become confused after clearness, concealing matters after 
announcing them? Do you thus turn on your heels after charging, 
associating (others with Allāh ) after believing? Will you not fight 



people who violated their oaths, plotted to expel the Prophet and 
became aggressive by being the first (to assault) you? Do you fear 
them? Nay, it is Allāh Whom you should more justly fear, if you 
believe! Now I see that you are inclined to easy living, having 
dismissed one who is more worthy of guardianship [referring to Ali 
]. You secluded yourselves with meekness and dismissed that 
which you accepted. Yet, if you show ingratitude, you and all those 
on earth put together, Allāh is free of all want, worthy of all praise. 
Surely I have said all that I have said with full knowledge that you 
intend to forsake me, and knowing the betrāyal that your hearts 
sensed. But it is the state of the soul, the effusion of fury, the 
dissemination of (what is in) the chest and the presentation of the 
proof. Hence, here it is! Bag it (leadership and) put it on the back of 
an ill she-camel which has a thin hump with everlasting grace, 
marked with the wrath of Allāh and the blame of ever (which leads 
to) the Fire of (the wrath of Allāh kindled (to a blaze), that which 
mounts (right) on the hearts. Allāh witnesses what you do, and soon 
will the unjust assailants come to know what vicissitudes their 
affairs will take! And I am the daughter of a warner (Prophet ) to 
you against a severe punishment. So, act and so will we, and wait, 
and we, too, shall wait.'” 
 

ا ،يا بنت رسول هللا :فأجابھا أبو بكر وقال ا رءوف ا كريم المؤمنين عطوف وك ب ان أب د ك  لق
ساء رحيما اك دون الن دناه أب اه وج ا، إن عزون ا عظيم ا وعقاب ذابا أليم افرين ع  وعلى الك

وأخا إلفك دون األخالء، آثره على كل حميم وساعده في كل أمر جسيم، ال يحبكم إال سعيد 
ر،  ى الخي ون عل وال يبغضكم إال شقي بعيد، فأنتم عترة رسول هللا الطيبون الخيرة المنتجب

ة م ى الجن ا وإل ك  .سالكناأدلتن اء صادقة في قول ر األنبي ة خي ساء وابن رة الن ا خي وأنت ي
ا عدوت  ردودة عن حقك وال مصدودة عن صدقك، وهللا م ر م سابقة في وفور عقلك غي
ه شھيدا  رأي رسول هللا وال عملت إال بإذنه والرائد ال يكذب أھله، وإني أشھد هللا وكفى ب

ا و ال فضة و ال دارا نحن معاشر األ : يقولأني سمعت رسول هللا  ورث ذھب نبياء ال ن
ولي  ة فل ا من طعم ان لن ا ك وة وم م والنب ة والعل اب والحكم ورث الكت ا ن ارا و إنم و ال عق
ا  ل بھ سالح يقات راع وال ي الك ه ف ا حاولت ا م د جعلن ه، وق ه بحكم م في دنا أن يحك ر بع األم

  .المسلمون ويجاھدون
 

سالم ا ال ان  !سبحان هللا :فقالت عليھ ا ك اب هللا صادفا وال أبي رسول هللا م  عن كت
ألحكامه مخالفا، بل كان يتبع أثره ويقفو سوره؛ أفتجمعون إلى الغدر اعتالال عليه بالزور 
ا  ا عدال وناطق اب هللا حكم ذا كت وھذا بعد وفاته شبيه بما بغي له من الغوائل في حياته؟ ھ

وبَ  :فصال يقول ول يَِرثُنِي َو يَِرُث ِمْن آِل يَْعقُ لَْيماُن داُود و يق ين عز ،َو َوِرَث ُس  وب



ذكران  ظ ال ن ح اح م راث وأب رائض والمي ن الف رع م ساط وش ن األق ا وزع م ل فيم وج
ابرين؛ كال شبھات في الغ ل سولت ؛واإلناث ما أزاح به علة المبطلين وأزال التظني وال  ب

 . وهللا المستعان على ما تصفون ،لكم أنفسكم أمرا فصبر جميل
 
ة  :ال أبو بكرفق ة وموطن الھدى والرحم دن الحكم ه مع صدق هللا ورسوله وصدقت ابنت

ك  وركن الدين وعين الحجة، ال أبعد صوابك وال أنكر خطابك، ھؤالء المسلمون بيني وبين
م  ابر وال مستبد وال مستأثر، وھ قلدوني ما تقلدت وباتفاق منھم أخذت ما أخذت، غير مك

 .بذلك شھود
 

 :عليھا السالم إلى الناس و قالتفالتفتت فاطمة 
  

ال  ر، أف يح الخاس ل القب ى الفع ضية عل ل المغ ل الباط ى قي سرعة إل سلمين الم ر الم معاش
الكم فأخذ  تتدبرون القرآن أم على قلوب أقفالھا؟ كال بل ران على قلوبكم ما أسأتم من أعم

ص ه اغت ا من ه أشرتم وشر م ا ب بتم، لتجدن بسمعكم وأبصاركم ولبئس ما تأولتم وساء م
م من  دا لك ضراء وب ه ال ان بإورائ م الغطاء وب يال إذا كشف لك ه وب وهللا محمله ثقيال وغب

  .ربكم ما لم تكونوا تحتسبون و خسر ھنا لك المبطلون
 
Abū Bakr responded to her by saying, "O daughter of the Messenger 
of Allāh ! Your father was always affectionate with the believers, 
generous, kind and merciful, and towards the unbelievers was he a 
painful torment and a great punishment. Surely the Prophet is your 
father, not anyone else's, the brother of your husband, not of any 
other man's; he surely preferred him over all his friends and (Ali 
) supported him in every important matter. No one loves you 
save the lucky and no one hates you save the wretch. You are the 
blessed progeny of Allāh’s Messenger, the chosen ones, our guides 
to goodness, our path to Paradise. And you, O the best of women, 
the daughter of the best of prophets, are truthful is your statements, 
excelling in reasoning. You shall not be driven back from your 
right... But I surely heard your father saying: `We, group of 
prophets, do not inherit, nor are we inherited. Yet, this is my 
situation and property, it is yours (if you wish); it shall not be 
concealed from you, nor will it be stored away from you. You are 
the Mistress of your father's nation, and the blessed tree of your 
descendants. Your property shall not be usurped against your will 
nor can your name be defamed. Your judgment shall be executed in 
all that which I possess. Do you think that I would violate your 
father's (will)?" 
 



Fātima then refuted Abū Bakr's claim that the Prophet had stated that 
prophets could not be inherited. She said: "Glory to Allāh !! Surely 
Allāh’s Messenger did not abandon Allāh’s Book, nor did he violate 
His commands. Rather, he followed its decrees and adhered to its 
chapters. So do you unite with treachery justifying your acts with 
fabrications? Indeed this—after his departure—is similar to the 
disasters which were plotted against him during his lifetime. But 
behold! This is Allāh’s Book, a just judge and a decisive speaker, 
saying: `… One who will inherit Me and inherit the posterity of 
Jacob (Ya`qūb),' (Qur’ān, 19:6) and 'Sulaymān (Solomon) inherited 
Dawood (David).' (Qur’ān, 27: 16) Thus, He (Glory to Him) made 
clear that which He made all heirs share, decreed from the amounts 
of inheritance, allowed for males and females and eradicated all 
doubts and ambiguities (pertaining to this issue which existed with 
the) bygones. Nay! But your minds have made up a tale (that may 
pass) with you, but (for me) patience is most fitting against that 
which you assert. It is Allāh (alone) whose help can be sought." 
 
It is apparent that Abū Bakr seized the moment when he was 
addressed Lady Fātima  after delivering her speech to defend 
himself. Listen to his following speech which is his reply to 
Fātima’s speech. 
 
Abū Bakr said:’surely Allāh and His Prophet are truthful, and so has 
his (the Prophet's) daughter told the truth. Surely you are the source 
of wisdom, the element of faith, and the sole authority. May Allāh 
not refute your righteous argument, nor invalidate your decisive 
speech. But these are the Muslims among us who have entrusted me 
with leadership, and it was according to their satisfaction that I 
received what (authority) I have undertaken. I am not being arrogant, 
autocratic or selfish, and they are my witnesses." On hearing Abū 
Bakr speak of the people's support for him, Lady Fātima al-Zahrā’ 
 turned towards them and said: 
 
"O people who rush towards uttering falsehood and are indifferent to 
disgraceful and lost actions! Do you not earnestly seek to reflect on 
the Qur’ān , or are your hearts isolated with locks? But on your 
hearts is the stain of the evil which you committed; it has seized 
your hearing and your sight. Evil is that which you justified, cursed 



is that which you reckoned, and wicked is that which you have taken 
for an exchange! You shall, by Allāh , find bearing it (to be a great) 
burden, and its consequence disastrous. (That is) on the Day when 
the cover is removed and what is behind it of wrath appears to you. 
When you will be confronted by Allāh with that which you can 
never expect, there and then, those who stood on falsehoods will 
perish." 
 
Although parts of Abū Bakr's speeches cannot be verified with 
authentic evidence, and despite the fact that we have already 
mentioned part of the actual speech, which Abū Bakr delivered after 
Lady Fātima’s arguments, it appears certain that Abū Bakr was 
finally persuaded to return Fadak to her. Nevertheless, when Fātima 
was leaving Abū Bakr's house, Omer suddenly appeared and 
exclaimed: "What is it that you hold in your hand?" 
 
Abū Bakr replied: “It is a decree I have written for Fātima  in 
which I returned Fadak and her father's inheritance to her." Omer 
then said: "With what will you spend on the Muslims if the Arabs 
decide to fight you?!" 
 

  .أن عمر أخذ الكتاب فشقه391 -: ص،  3 وفي سيرة الحلبي ج
 
According to p. 391, Vol. 3, of al-Halabi’s Seera book, Omer [ibn 
al-Khattāb] seized the decree and tore it to pieces… 
 
In some reports, Abū Bakr, a longtime sahābi of the Prophet and 
one of the earliest men to embrace Islam, honored Fātima’s request 
and returned Fadak to her. He wrote her a deed of the Fadak 
property in his own hand and gave it to her, whereon she  left the 
Prophet’s Mosque, which Abū Bakr had made the seat of his 
government, feeling happy. She happened to be seen by Omer who 
asked her what she was carrying in her hand. When she told him 
what it was, he grabbed it from her hand in a rude way and with 
force, spitted in it then tore it to pieces. 

 
  :و قالت ثم عطفت على قبر النبي 

  



 
و اھدھا ل ت ش م كن ر ل ب تكث  الخط

  
د  ان ق دك ك اء بع ة و انب  ھنبث

  
ك و ل قوم ھدھم اخت وا فاش د نكب  فق
  

ا  دناك ان د فق ا االرض فق  وابلھ
  

ن ة م م البري رب ال و ال عج  ع
  

د و  ا ق ا ُرزين رزه بم م ي د ل  أح
  

وم ة ي ى القيام وف أن ب س  ينقل
  

يعلم  ولي س م المت ا ظل  حامتن
  

بطاك و يم س سفاً  س ه  خ صبفي ي ن  ل
  

ت  دما رحب الدي بع يَّ ب اقت عل  ض
  

د ه عن ى االل رب عل ين مقت  األدن
  

ل و  ل ك ه أھ ى ل ة و قرب  منزل
  

ا ضيت لم ت و م ك حال رب دون  الت
  

دت  دورھم أب وى ص ا نج ال لن  رج
  

ت اذ ا غب نحن عن وم ف صب الي  نغت
  

ا  ال تجھمتن ا و رج تخف بن  آس
  

زة ن ذي الع زل م ك ين ب علي  الكت
  

ت  درا و وكن ورا ب هن ضاء ب   يست
  

د دت فق ر  فق ل الخي ب و ك  محتج
  

ان  د ك ات ق ل باآلي سنا جبري  يؤن
  

ضيت ا م ب و لم ك الكث ت دون  حال
  

ت  ك فلي ان قبل ادفنا ك وت ص  الم
  

ال ون بتھم ن العي ا م كب لھ  س
  

ت  ا بقي شنا وم ا ع ك م سوف نبكي  ف
  

سب راق و الن ضرائب و األع افي ال  ص
  

د و  ا ق ه رزين ضا ب ه مح  خليقت
  

دق ا ذبو أص صدق و الك حين ال  لناس
  

ت  ر فأن اد خي م   هللا عب  كلھ
  

  
  
After you, reports and momentous chaotic events we found, 
If you witnessed them, calamities would not abound. 
We missed you as sorely as earth would miss its rain, 
Your folks lost balance, see how from the creed they did refrain, 
We, like no others, have suffered affliction, 
Unlike all Arabs, or others from among Allāh’s creation. 
One who has oppressed us will come on Judgment Day 
To know what fate will be awaiting him. 



My homeland is now narrow after its great expanse indeed, 
Both your grandsons have been wronged, so my heart is grieved, 
Every family has relatives and a place 
With the Almighty Who is close to those of grace, 
Certain men what their chests hid did they to us reveal, 
When you went, and now you from our sights did a grave conceal, 
Men assaulted and slighted us, when you became far away 
So, now what rightfully belongs to us is being taken away. 
You were the moon, your light showed us what we should heed, 
Messages from the Exalted One were to you revealed. 
With the Verses did Gabriel make our day, 
Now you are gone, every good thing is kept away. 
How we wish in our direction death did the Almighty guide  
Before you left us, and you did the dunes from us hide. 
We shall cry over you so long as our tears can pour, 
So long as floods of tears can withstand and endure. 
We have been afflicted with tragedy on his account 
One who is pure in peers, folks and lineage, 
For you are the best of Allāh’s creation and 
Most truthful of those who only the truth defend. 
 

أو روى شيئاً منھا نذكر بعضاً  ) عليھا السالم(ـ من أشار إلى خطبة الصديقة فاطمة 
 :منھم على سبيل المثال ال الحصر، وھم كالتالي

 
في كلمة اللّمة،  323 / 8 :في كتاب العين )ھـ 175ت (ـ الخليل بن أحمد الفراھيدي  1
إلى أبي بكر في لُميمة من حفدتھا )  عليھا السالم(وفي الحديث جاءت فاطمة  :قال

 .ونساء قومھا
 
في مادة اللمة  331 / 3 :في الفائق )ھـ 538ت (ـ جار هللا محمد بن عمر الزمخشري  2

نسائھا تتوطّأ إنّھا خرجت في لمة من  :)عليھا السالم(وفي حديث فاطمة  :أيضاً قال
 .ذيلھا، حتى دخلت على أبي بكر

 
 / 2 :في غريب الحديث )ھـ 597ت (ـ أبو الفرج عبد الرحمن بن علي بن الجوزي،  3

خرجت في لمة من نسائھا إلى أبي  )عليھا السالم(أّن فاطمة  :وفي الحديث : وقال 333
 .من الثالث إلى العشر :أي في جماعة؛ وقيل .بكر فعاتبته

 
في النھاية في غريب الحديث  .)ھـ 606ت(د الدين أبو السعادات ابن األثير ـ مج 4

إنّھا خرجت في لمة من نسائھا ) : عليھا السالم(في حديث فاطمة  وقال 273 / 4 :واألثر
 .تتوطّأ ذيلھا، إلى أبي بكر فعاتبته



 
 :وقال 548 / 12 :في لسان العرب) ھـ 711ت (ـ أبو الفضل جمال الدين بن منظور  5

إنّھا خرجت في لمة من نسائھا تتوطّأ ذيلھا إلى أبي ) : عليھا السالم(وفي حديث فاطمة 
 .ذكرھا في مادة لمم ؛بكر فعاتبته

 
References to this speech by the Truthful One, Fātima , peace with 
her, including some who cited excerpts of it, include the following: 
 
Al-Khalīl ibn A|med al-Farāhīdi دي د الفراھي ن أحم ل ب  d. 175) الخلي
A.H./792 A.D.) on p. 323, Vol. 8, of Kitāb al-`Ayn, 
Jarallāh Mu|ammed ibn Omer al-Zamakhshari, الزمخشري (d. 538 
A.H./1144 A.D.) on p. 331, Vol. 3, of Al-Fā’iq; 
Abul-Faraj Abdur-Ra|mān ibn Ali ibn al-Jawzi ن الجوزي  d. 597) اب
A.H./1201 A.D.), 
Majd ad-Dīn Abū al-Sa`ādāt Ibn al-Athīr ر ن األثي  d. 606 A.H./1210) اب
A.D.) on p. 273, Vol. 4 of his book titled An-Nihāya, 
Abul-Fadl Jamāl ad-Dīn ibn Manzour ن منظور  d. 711 A.H./1312) اب
A.D.) on p. 548, Vol. 12 (old edition) of his lexicon titled Lisān al-
`Arab. 
 
A Brief History of Fadak after Fātima's Death: 
The motive which prompts us to pursue the history of Fadak and to 
extract the series of events after it for a period of three centuries 
from the texts of historical books is to clarify three issues: 
 
a. The truth about the rule of annulment of inheritance from prophets 
allegedly made by the Holy Prophet ; in other words, the claim 
that property of the Holy Prophet  is part of the public treasury, 
baytul-māl, and belongs to all Muslims. This was claimed by the 
first caliph, Abū Bakr, and it was rejected by his successors, i.e. by 
both next caliphs (`Omar and `Othmān), by the Umayyads and the 
Abbāssids, all of them. We must consider that the lawfulness and 
rightfulness of their caliphate depended on the "correctness" and 
"lawfulness" of the caliphate of the first caliph and his actions. 
 b. Imām Ali ibn Abū Tālib  and the descendants of Fātima  
never had any hesitation regarding the rightfulness and justification 
of their claim. They emphasized and confirmed that Fātima  had 



always been right and that Abū Bakr's claim had always been 
rejected; they did not yield to false claims. 
c. Whenever a caliph made a decision to put Allāh's command into 
effect, with regard to Fadak, to observe justice and equity and to 
restore the right to the entitled one in conformity with Islamic rules, 
he used to return Fadak to the descendants of Fātima . `Omar 
ibn al-Khattāb was the most harsh person in depriving Fātima  
of her Fadak estate as he himself later confessed, probably with 
remorse, thus: "When the Messenger of Allāh  died, I came along 
with Abū Bakr to Ali ibn Abū Tālib  and said, "What do you say 
about what has been left by the Messenger of Allāh ?" He 
replied, "We have the most rights with the Holy Prophet ." I 
(`Omar) said, "Even those properties of Khaybar?" He said, "Yes, 
even those of Khaybar." I said, "Even those of Fadak?" He replied, 
"Yes, even those of Fadak." Then I said, "By Allāh! We say NO 
even if you cut our necks with saws" as recorded in Majma` al-
Zawā'id, Vol. 9, pp. 39 - 40. As it has already been mentioned, 
`Omar then took the document (deed of ownership) of Fadak and 
tore it up. But when `Omar became caliph (13 - 23 A.H./634 - 644 
A.D.), he gave Fadak back to heirs of the Holy Prophet . 
Discussing the Fadak issue, Yāqūt al-Hamawi (574 - 626 A.H./1178 
- 1229 A.D.), the famous historian and geographer, says the 
following: "When `Omar ibn al-Khattāb became caliph and gained 
victories and the Muslims secured abundant wealth (i.e. the public 
treasury satisfied the caliphate's needs), he made a judgment 
contrary to that of his predecessor. He gave it (Fadak) back to the 
Prophet's heirs. At the time, Ali ibn Abū Tālib  and Abbās ibn 
Abdul-Muttalib disputed about Fadak." 
   
Ali  said that the Holy Prophet  had bestowed it on Fātima 
 during his lifetime. Abbās denied this and used to say, "This was 
in the possession of the Holy Prophet  and I have a share in this 
inheritance." They were disputing this with each other and asked 
`Omar to settle the case. He refused to judge between them and said, 
"Both of you are more conscious and aware of your problem; but I 
only give it [Fadak] to you" (Mu`jam al-Buldān, Vol. 4, pp. 238 -
239; Wafā' al-Wafā', Vol. 3, p. 999; Tahdhīb al-Lughah, Vol. 10, p. 
124; Lisān al-Arab, Vol. 10, p. 473; Tāj al-`Arūs, Vol. 7, p. 166). 



 
The reason why `Omar and Abū Bakr were trying to seize Fadak 
was economic and political, not merely a religious one, as the 
previous episode shows. When the economic and political conditions 
of the caliphate improved, and when there was no need for the 
income obtained from Fadak, `Omar reversed his own decision. 
 
The last part of this historic event has been inserted afterwards to 
demonstrate the matter of inheritance by the brother or paternal 
uncle of the deceased when the latter had no sons. This problem is a 
matter of dispute among Islamic sects. The judicial and 
jurisprudential discussion is separate from our own goal in the 
writing of this book. We are only discussing the matter historically. 
 
Abbās had no claim in this case because he had not proven that he 
had a share in this property, nor did his descendants consider it to be 
among their own assets even when they [the Abbāsides] became 
caliphs and were ruling the Islamic lands. They either considered 
themselves as owners of this estate in their capacity as caliphs, or 
they used to return it to the descendants of Fātima  when they 
had decided to be just rulers. 
 
When `Othmān ibn `Affān became caliph, following the death of 
`Omar (23 - 35 A.H./644 - 656 A.D.), he granted Fadak to Marwān 
ibn al-Hakam, his cousin (see Al-Sunan al-Kubra, Vol. 6, p. 301; 
Wafā' al-Wafā', Vol. 3, p. 1000; Ibn Abul-Hadīd, Vol. 1, p. 198) and 
this was one of the causes of hostile feelings among the Muslims 
against `Othmān: Refer to Al-Ma`ārif, Ibn Qutaybah, p. 195; Al-`Iqd 
al-Farīd, Vol. 4, pp. 283, 435; Abul-Fidā', Tārīkh,Vol. 1, p. 168; Ibn 
al-Wardi, Tārīkh, Vol. 1, p. 204. These hostile sentiments ended in 
the rebellion against him and, subsequently, in his murder. "While 
previously Fātima  used to claim it, sometimes as her inheritance 
and sometimes as a gift (from her father), she was driven away from 
it (Fadak),"  as Ibn Abul-Hadīd has said in Sharh Nahjul-Balāgha. 
In this way, Fadak fell into the possession of Marwān. He used to 
sell its crops, fruits and products for at least ten thousand dinars per 
year. If in some years its income decreased, this drop was not made 
public. This was its usual profit till the time of the caliphate of 



`Omar ibn Abdul-Azīz (in 100 A.H./718 A.D.) (Ibn Sa`d, Vol. 5, pp. 
286, 287; Subh al-A`shā, Vol. 4, p. 291). 
 
When Mu`āwiyah ibn Abū Sufyān (41 - 60 A.H./661 - 680 A.D.) 
declared himself ruler of Syria, he became partner in Fadak with 
Marwān ibn al-Hakam and others, allotting one third of it to 
Marwān, one third to `Amr son of `Othmān ibn `Affān, and one third 
to his own son Yazīd, as if it were their personal property. This was 
after the death of Imām al-Hassan ibn Ali . "In order to enrage 
the progeny of the Holy Prophet , as al-Ya`qūbi states on p. 199, 
Vol. 2 of his Tārīkh, it remained in the possession of the three 
above-mentioned individuals till Marwān became monarch for less 
than a couple of years (64 - 65 A.H./684 - 685 A.D.); he took full 
possession of it. Then he doled it out to his two sons, Abdul-Mālik 
and Abdul-Azīz. Then Abdul-Azīz doled out his share to his son 
(`Omar ibn Abdul-Azīz). 
 
When `Omar ibn Abdul-Azīz became caliph (99 - 101 A.H./717 - 
720 A.D.) for this shorter period, he delivered a sermon once in 
which he said, "Verily, Fadak was among the things which Allāh 
had bestowed on His Messenger and neither horse nor camel was 
stirred for its acquisition." He mentioned the history of the Fadak 
case during the past monarchies till he said the following: "Then 
Marwān [ibn al-Hakam] gave it (Fadak) to my father and to Abdul-
Mālik. It became mine as well as al-Walīd's and Sulaymān's 
(Marwān's two sons). When al-Walīd became ruler (86 - 96 
A.H./705 - 715 A.D.), I asked him for his share and he gave it to me. 
I also asked for Sulaymān's share and he, too, gave it to me. Then I 
gathered the three parts and I possessed no property more dear to me 
than it. Do testify that I have returned it to its original status (as 
property of Fātima's descendants)." He wrote to his governor over 
Medīna, Abū Bakr ibn Muhammed ibn `Amr ibn Hazm, ordering 
him to carry out what he had declared in this sermon. Then Fadak 
went back to the possession of the children of Fātima . "This was 
the first removal of oppression through the returningof Fadak to the 
children of Ali ," Abū Hilāl al-`Askari writes on p. 209 of his 
work titled Al-Awā'il. They possessed it during the rule of `Omar ibn 
Abdul-Azīz. 



 
When Yazīd ibn Abdul-Mālik became caliph (101 - 105 A.H./720 - 
724 A.D.), he seized Fadak and they (Ali's children) were again 
dispossessed, robbed of their property. It fell into the possession of 
the children of Marwān ibn al-Hakam, cousin of `Othmān ibn Affān, 
as it had previously used to be. They passed it from one to another 
till their authority came to an end. It was then that it passed to the 
hands of Banū al-Abbās, the Abbāsids or Abbāsides or Abbāsis. 
 
When "Abul-Abbās"  Abdullāh as-Saffah became the first caliph of 
the Abbāsid dynasty (132 - 136 A.H./749 - 754 A.D.), he returned 
Fadak to the children of Fātima , handing it over to Abdullāh ibn 
al-Hassan ibn al-Hassan [known as al-Hassan al-Muthanna or al-
Hassan II] son of Imām Ali ibn Abū Tālib . When "Abū Ja`far" 
Abdullāh al-Mansūr ad-Dawaniqi (136 - 158 A.H./754 -775 A.D.) 
became caliph, he confiscated Fadak from the offspring of Imām al-
Hassan C. When Muhammed al-Mahdi, son of al-Mansūr, became 
caliph (158 - 169 A.H./775 - 785 A.D.), he returned Fadak to the 
children of Fātima . Then Mūsa al-Hadi ibn al-Mahdi (169 - 170 
A.H./785 - 786 A.D.) and his brother Hārūn ar-Rashīd (170 - 193 
A.H./786 - 809 A.D.) confiscated it from the descendants of Fātima 
. It found itself in the possession of Banū al-Abbās till the time 
when al-Ma’mūn became caliph (193 - 218 A.H./813 - 833 A.D.). 
Al-Ma’mūn al-Abbāsi gave it back to the descendants of Fātima  
in 210 A.H./826 A.D.). 
 
It is narrated through al-Mahdi ibn Sabiq that al-Ma’mūn one day sat 
to hear the complaints of the people and to judge in their disputes. 
The first complaint which he received caused him to weep on 
considering it. When he asked where the defending representative of 
the children of Fātima  daughter of the Holy Prophet  was, 
an old man stood up and came forth. He argued with him about 
Fadak, and al-Ma’mūn, too, argued till the first won the argument 
over al-Ma’mūn, as we read on p. 209 of Al-Awā'il. Al-Ma’mūn 
summoned the faqīhs and questioned them about the claim of the 
descendants of Fātima . They narrated to al-Ma`mūn saying that 
the Holy Prophet  gave Fadak to Fātima  as a gift and that 
after the death of the Holy Prophet , Fātima  demanded Abū 



Bakr to return it to her. He asked her to bring witnesses to her claim 
regarding this gift. She brought Ali, al-Hassan, al-Hussain  and 
Umm Ayman  as her witnesses. They testified in the case in her 
favor. Abū Bakr rejected their testimony. Then al-Ma’mūn asked the 
faqīhs: "What is your view about Umm Ayman?"  They 
replied,’she is a woman to whom the Holy Prophet  testified that 
she is a resident of Paradise." Al-Ma’mūn disputed at length with 
them and forced them to accept his argument. They finally confessed 
that Ali, al-Hassan, al-Hussain  and Umm Ayman  had 
testified only to the truth. When they unanimously adopted this 
stand, he restored Fadak to the descendants of Fātima  as we read 
on pp. 195-96 of Vol. 3 of the famous history book, Tārīkh, by the 
earliest historian, al-Ya`qūbi.  
 
Then al-Ma’mūn ordered the Fadak estate to be registered as the 
property of the descendants of Fātima . Once it was registered, 
al-Ma’mūn signed the deed in person. Then he wrote a letter to his 
governor in Medīna, Quthām ibn Ja`far, as follows: 
 
"Be informed that Imām Ali ibn Abū Tālib , exercising the 
authority vested on him by the divine religion as the caliph, 
successor and kinsman of the Holy Prophet , considered himself 
more worthy of following the precedent of the Holy Prophet  
and of carrying out his commands. And (the chief is more entitled) 
to restore to the rightful persons any endowment gifted by the Holy 
Prophet  or anything which the Holy Prophet  had gifted to 
anyone. The success and safeguarding of Imām Ali ibn Abū Tālib 
 is done by Allāh, and he is particularly anxious to act in a way 
which will win the pleasure of the Almighty for him. Verily, the 
Holy Prophet  had gifted the estate of Fadak to his daughter, 
Fātima . He had transferred its ownership to her. It is a clear and 
an established fact. None of the kindred of the Holy Prophet  
has any difference of view in this regard. Fātima  always claimed 
that which was more worthy (to be justified) than the person (Abū 
Bakr) whose word was accepted. Imām Ali ibn Abū Tālib  
considers it right and proper to restore Fadak to the heirs of Fātima 
. He will hereby win nearness to Allāh Almighty by establishing 



His justice and right. It will win the appreciation of the Holy Prophet 
 by carrying his commandments into effect. Imām Ali ibn Abū 
Tālib  has commanded that this restoration of Fadak should duly 
be registered. This command should be transmitted to all officials. 
 
"As it was a custom to proclaim on every annual hajj gathering after 
the death of the Holy Prophet , anyone to whom the Holy Prophet 
had promised by way of a gift or a present should come forward. His 
statement will be accepted and the promise will thus be fulfilled. 
Certainly, Fātima  had a superior right to have her statements 
accepted in the matter of the gifting of Fadak by the Holy Prophet to 
her. 
 
"Verily, Imām Ali ibn Abū Tālib  has commanded his servant, 
Mubarak al-Tabari, to restore Fadak to the descendants of Fātima 
 the daughter of the Holy Prophet , in all its borders, rights and 
servants attached thereto, cereal crops and other things. 
 
"The same has been restored to Muhammed ibn Yahya ibn al-
Hassan ibn Zaid ibn Ali ibn al-Hussain ibn Ali ibn Abū Tālib  
and Muhammed ibn Abdullāh ibn al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn al-Hussain 
ibn Ali ibn Abū Tālib . 
  
"Imām Ali ibn Abū Tālib  appointed both of them as agents 
representing the owners of the lands:the heirs of Fātima . Be then 
informed that this is the view of Imām Ali ibn Abū Tālib  and 
that Allāh has inspired him to obey the order of Allāh and to win His 
pleasure and the pleasure of the Holy Prophet . Let also your 
subordinates know this. Behave towards Muhammed ibn Yahya and 
Muhammed ibn Abdullāh in the same manner as you used to behave 
towards Mubarak al-Tabari. Help them both in everything which has 
anything to do with its flourishing and prosperity, its improvement 
in abundance of cereals by Allāh's will, and that is the end of the 
matter." 
  
This document was dated Wednesday, two nights past Dhul-Qi`dah, 
of the year 210 A.H. which coincided with February 14, 826 A.D. 



 
During the period of al-Ma’mūn's government, Fadak was in the 
possession of Fātima's descendants. This continued during the 
caliphate of al-Mu`tasim (218 - 227 A.H./833 - 842 A.D.) and that of 
al-Wāthiq (227 - 232 A.H./842 - 847 A.D.). 
 
When Ja`far al-Mutawakkil became caliph (232 - 247 A.H./847 - 
861 A.D.), the one among them who was marked as an arch-enemy 
of the progeny of the Holy Prophet , both of those alive and of 
those dead, gave the order to again confiscate Fadak from the 
descendants of Fātima . He seized it and gave it to his poet 
Harmalah al-Hajjām (the cupper). After the death of al-Hajjām, he 
gave it to al-Bāzyār (the falconer, a native of Tabaristan), according 
to Kashf al-Ghumma, Vol. 2, pp. 121 - 122; Bihār al-Anwār [1st old 
ed.], Vol. 8, p. 108 and Safīnat al-Bihār, Vol. 2, p. 351. Abū Hilāl 
al-`Askari stated that his name was Abdullāh ibn `Omar al-Bazyar 
and added: "... And there were in it (Fadak) eleven date-palm trees 
which the Holy Prophet  had planted with his own hands. The 
descendants of Abū Tālib used to pick these dates. When pilgrims 
(hujjaj) entered Medīna, these descendants donated the dates to 
them. Through this, they received a considerable return. This news 
reached al-Mutawakkil. He ordered Abdullāh ibn `Omar to pick the 
produce and to squeeze it into juice. Abdullāh ibn `Omar sent a man 
named Bishr ibn Umayyah ath-Thaqafi who squeezed the produce 
into juice. It was reported that he made it into wine..., 
Astaghfirullāh"! It had not reached Basra, on its way to this 
Mutawakkil despot, before decaying. By then al-Mutawakkil was 
killed, as we read on p. 209 of Al-Awā'il. When al-Mutawakkil was 
killed and al-Muntasir (his son) succeeded him (247 - 248 A.H./861 
- 862 A.D.), the latter issued an order to restore Fadak to its rightful 
owners, the descendants of al-Hassan and al-Hussain C, awarding 
grants to them in order to mitigate them. This took place in 248 
A.H./862 A.D. according to the following references:Fath al-
Buldān, Vol. 1, pp. 33 - 38; Mu`jam al-Buldān, Vol. 4, pp. 238 - 
240; Tārīkh, al-Ya`qūbi, Vol. 2, p. 199; Vol. 3, pp. 48, 195 - 196; Al-
Tārīkh Al-Kāmil, Ibn al-Athīr, Vol. 2, pp. 224 - 225; Vol. 3, pp. 457, 
497; Vol. 5, p. 63; Vol. 7, p. 116; Al-`Iqd al-Farīd, Vol. 4, pp. 216, 
283, 435; Wafā' al-Wafā', Vol. 3, pp. 999 - 1000; Ibn Sa`d, Al-



Tabaqāt al-Kubra, Vol. 5, pp. 286 - 287; Tārīkh al-Khulafā', pp. 231 
- 232, 356; Murūj al-Dhahab, Vol. 4, p. 82; Sīrat `Omar ibn Abdul-
Azīz, Ibn al-Jawzi, p. 110; Subh al-A`shā, Vol. 4, p. 291; Jamharat 
Rasa"il al-`Arab, Vol. 2, pp. 331 - 332; Vol. 3, pp. 509 - 510; A`lām 
an-Nisā', Vol. 3, pp. 1211 - 1212; Ibn Abul-Hadīd, Sharh Nahjul-
Balāgha, Vol. 16, pp. 277 - 278; Al-Awā'il, p. 209; Kashf al-
Ghumma, Vol. 2, pp. 120 - 122; Bihār al-Anwār, Vol. 8, pp. 107 - 
108. 
 
It seemed that Fadak was re-seized from the descendants of Fātima 
 after the death of Abdul-Nāsir "al-Muntasir Billāh", which took 
place in 248 A.H./862 A.D., because "Abul-Hassan" Ali ibn Isa al-
Irbili (d. 692 A.H./1293 A.D.) stated that al-Mu`tadid (279 - 289 
A.H./892 - 902 A.D.) returned Fadak to the descendants of Fātima 
. Then he mentioned that al-Muqtafi (289 - 295 A.H./902 - 908 
A.D.) seized it from them. It is said also that al-Muqtadir (295 - 320 
A.H./908 - 932 A.D.) returned it to them (to the descendants of 
Fātima [¹]), according to Kashf al-Ghumma, Vol. 2, p. 122; 
Bihār al-Anwār, Vol. 8, p. 108 and Safīnat al-Bihār, Vol. 2, p. 351. 
 
After this long period of re-seizing and restoring, Fadak was 
returned to the possession of the usurpers and their heirs. It seems 
there is no further mention that such changing hands was ever made 
in history, and the curtain fell. "Is it then that the judgment of (the 
times of pagan) ignorance that they desire? And who (else) can be 
better than Allāh to judge for a people of assured faith?" (Qur’ān, 
5:50).  
 
 


